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Dry Goods,
liuoh as Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

8&etings. Denims, Ticking, 8,

Drills, Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns,

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC,

fa the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Mwwb, Sleeve Linings, Stiff Linen, Ital
uut Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Srge, Kamtugarns, Etc.

Qslliflt, Underwear, Starts,
nfciwfcdts, Quilts, Towels, Table Cor-

tes, Napkins, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery, Hats,

Carpets,
Ribbons, Lices and

limbroideries, Cut-
lery, Perfum-

ery, Soaps
Etc.

k LAME VARIETY OF SADDLES,

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Rftclisteiu eiler Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Annxicm and European Grocers, Lit,-uot- ti,

Doers and Mineral Waters,
Oils aud Paints

Zinc, Load,
Plain Galvanized Iron.

Hailroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Itine; Goldon Gate

Diamond, Spetry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

For sale ou tlio most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices by

E. HACKPELD & CO.
(LIMITED.)

(LIMITED.)

I Jul

BEcr&h&nis aid Gom-missio- n

Agenls.

Be to call the attention of the trade

to their complete line of

Hardware n Crockery

Saddlery Etc.

Paillfs and Oil
General Plantation

Supplies.

k fine assortment of

Mifhsn : Furnishings.

Bray i Agate i Ware

A Specialty.

Kaaliumanu Street.

wayranan
Electric
Company.

The cle&nest, brightest latest and really
a Wio long run, the cheapest and bent light

Car ess in the family residence, is the incan-fiesa-

electric light. Safe; nothing could
bo ttfer. A few days ago a prominent gen-tCes-

of Honolulu cam rushing down to
Hba odea of the Electric Company and said:
"Give mo figures for wiring my house, and I
AT&at it done at oncej no more lamps for me.

cst night a lamp tipped orer and it camea mar setting fire to the house and burning
4'ir oVZIdren and I take no more risks."

4 hie. it the sentiment of quite a number In
,4io ptirt few weeks, who have ordered their
2iot(ti Cited with the perfect light.

lint think it over and make up your mind
Uhat T03 want the best and safest light; send
rtor tte Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
tthats what you iraus.

YT have a complete stock of everything in
Citds lice and have Just received a lot of the
orery latest designs in chandeliers

DEWEY'S
iSZB&T CLASS RESTAURANT.

Open until Midnight.
.flbigara and Soda Water
J25o services of .Tun nee, a new Chef,

linvo been secured.
IOOK HOP As CO.

Oorncr of Fort and Bcretanln Streets.

Y

Did you ever bco ono? It Is as playful and
harmless as a kitten. You might l.avo ono
with you for weeks and not suspect danger.

But, bewarol Somo day it will surely
spring, and the fight for lifo is at hand.

It is just so with a cough. Yor may carry
ono with you for weeks and not think of
danger. But tlio danger is there. Somo day
tho fight will bo on, and it is a question which"
will win, Consumption or You.

AyeMw&

Cherry
Pector&l

promptly cures all baby coughs: but it can-

not always euro the full grown coughs of the
most advanced stages of disease. Yet even
here it will bring comfort and ease. Then
use it early for acute colds, coughs, bron
chitis and all pulmonary troubles.

Beware of rlirap Imitations. Sn that the
mine. Aver'n C'liorry l'eetnrnl. I blown In tli
el.n of uacli bottle, l'ut up In large ana email
bottlci.

HOI.LISTER I) HUG C .

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

J. S.' WALKER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands:

Royal Insurnace Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance Company.
Wilhelma of Madgeburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur-

ance Company.
ROOM 12 SPBECKELS' BLOCK,

HONOLULU, H. I.
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PEACOCK & CO.
(LIMITED.)

THI3

Hawaiian Fertilizing Go

Is prepared to furnish Nitrate of
Soda, Bone Meal , or dissolved,
Florida and Lady Elliot Island Guano
Sulphate of Ammonia, Muriate and
Sulphate of Potash and Kalnite, Coral
Lime Stone and Manures. quanti-
ties to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

WILDER COMP

Established in 1872.

Estate S, G, Wilder W, C, Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
such as

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

II

raw

In

IN

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, IT. I.

4 A FINK ASSORTMENT OF

Dress : Sillcs !
Chinese and Japanese Teas, Matting-- ,

Vases, Trunks, Chairs Etc.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY
'314 Nuuanu .Street, Honolulu.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, DECEMBER 15, t8y8.

HIE DUKE S DOUBLE IfE

( CASE NOW llEKOKi:
EMiLisn cor UTS.

A Claimant for the Dukedom of Port-

land and nil Income of $200,(IOO per

A nn mu.

Among the many celebrated cases,
one now before the English courts
will take a foremost rank. It is that
of Mis. Anna Druee. who states that
her son is the rightful Duke of Port-

land.
Mrs. Anna Maria Druee claims that

her latlii-r-ln-law'- s alleged death and
burial tinder the inline of Druee were
deceptions, and that he lived and tln-nll- y

died, after having been under the
cure of Dr. l'orges. in the lunatic asy-

lum of Dr. Hamum. Her son, who,
slu-- asserts is the rightful Duke of
Portland, and for whom her present
proceedings arc taken, is, or lias been
until recently, a domestic .servant. lie
was last heard of in Australia.

According to P.urke's Peerage, Wil-

liam .lohn Cavendish Scott Heiitinek.
fifth Duke of Portland, (lied unmarri-
ed, in December. 1H!, and the duke-
dom passed to his cousin, William
John Arthur Charles .lames, the de
facto duke, who was born December

i. 1".",". and married MNs Winifred
Dnllas-York- e. I!oth he and his wife
arc very popular In London society,
and entertain lavishly at their num-
erous cstuU'3. A recently published
estimate of the duke's rent roll plac-
ed it at something: like IMOO.Ouo pet-year-

.

Mrs. Druee lit her atlldavit declares
that Thomas C. Druee did not die in
December, ISC.t. as would appear from
the otllclal record, and that the eollln
in Highgate eemeterm.v. which she
seeks to examine, does not contain and
never contained human remains. Her
contention is that Druee, whether
from eccentricity or from fear, led a
double life, taking varioues courses
for his protection. She says that the
marriage between her late husband's
father and mother, on October :!0.
1S.1, at New Windsor. I'erkshire, in
which the names were recorded as
Thomas Charles Druee and Annie
Mary, was in reality between the Mar-
quis of Litchfield, afterward the fifth
Duke of Portland, and the illigitimnte
daughter of the fifth Earl of Berke-
ley.

According to iter story the marquis
(her father-in-law- ) and his brother.
Lord (icorge Bentinck, were both in
love with the same woman, but, while
the younger's suit received the appro,
hation of the girl's father, the lattei
not only discouraged the desires of the
eldest son. but treated him with insult.
J he climax of the quarrel between
the brothers was reached on Septem-
ber 21, 1S4S, when Lord tieorge was
found dead near Welbcek Ahoy, it
was stated, from a spasm of the Heart.

Mrs. Druee says that her father-in-la-

suifered the keenest remorse and
abject tear, and that, in adopting the
name oi Thomas Charles Druee, he
transferred to himself as Druee an
iinmoiiM. property from himself as
Duke of Portland. Realizing- the risk

f exposure from his double existence
he determined to end his lire as
Druee. and caused a eollln to be bur-
ied with his supposed remains. Een
then his fears were not allayed and
he determined to assume madness that
should he ever be accused of a crime,
lie might have the plea of insanity to
fall buck upon. Taking the name' of
Harner (or Ilarmer), and conducting
hiiiiselfin a most extravagant man-
ner, lie caused himself to be placed un-
der the care of Dr. Window. whom he
convinced of his madness, though, nf-t- cr

a year of incarceration, he was
permitted to leave.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.
Of piano forte tutors there is no

end, but of good ones there is a great
scarcity. Wiekin's Piano Forte i utor
appears one of the best and most up.

yet published. The Wickens
musical publications have had an euor-mo- ur

circulation within the last few
years, in Great Britain, the United
States and in the llritisli colonies. The
"Tutor" lias been prepared by .Miss
Florence Wiekins, the daughter of the
founder of the Jinn. She certainly
understands many of the difficulties
which a .small child encounters when
commencing to learn the instrument,
and uses good methods to accomplish
her ends. The little airs are not the
hackneyed ones so long in use, but
are well selected and bright without
being rubbishy. The book is on sale
at the Hawaiian News Company's
store, and should be looked at by all
music teachers.

BY AUTHORITY
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of watev privileges, or those
paying water rates, nre hereby noti-flne-d

that the hours for Irrigation pur-
poses are from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m.,
and from 4 to C o'clock p. m.

IL Holders of water privileges on
the slopes of Punchbowl above Green
street, and In Nuuanu Valley above
School street, nre hereby notified that
they will not be restricted to the irri-
gation hours of G to 8 a. m and 4 to
0 p. m., but will bo allowed to Irri-

gate whenever sufficient water is
available, provided that they do not
uso the water for irrigation purposes
for more than four hours in every
twenty-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,

Superintendent of the Honolulu Water
Works.
Approved:

J. A. KING,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, II. I., Sept. 7, 1808.

Mandolins
AND

Guitars
arc becoming more popu-
lar every day. One of
these Instruments for a
Ninas Present would not
only be enticing, but ed- -

ticational to the receiver,
We hnve a full lino on
hniid from

SS.50 up.

So ml In your friends all llio
Lulosl, Hawaiian Music.

WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE
Ll.NE IN THE CITY.

Bergman? iusis Go.
(LIMITED.)

Progress Block, Fort Street.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen SI., Honolulu, H. I.

AQI2XTS FOIt

Hawaiian Agricultural Co,, Onomca
Sugar Uo,, llonomu bttgar Uo., Wni-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.
Makeo Sugar Co., Haleahala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under-
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. II. Uomirtson Manager
F.. F. Hisnop TroaB. and Secy.
Cor.. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooiot )

H. WAiKRnousB.. Y Directors
Geo. H. CAHTnn.... I

1 1 1
A new and handsome line of

English and
American Suitings

Has just been received.
Why not present your father,

brother, and the rest of your male
acquaintances with something dur
able as well as handsome?

ooo
Russian Linen Crash Suits, com

plete, for $12.50 per suit.
Open evenings till 9 o'clock.

OOO

3 DECKER.
Successor to

IVXecloix-o- s Si Doolcer,
Lincoln Block.

THE

King St.

1011 STEAM LAUNDRY

COriPANY, LIA1ITED,

Solicit your patronage and guaran-
tee the finest class of work at

reasonable prices.

All Flannels and Silks are washed
by Hand.

Ordinary Mending aud Buttons
Sewed On.

Telephone No. 583 and leave your
oders.

erchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Pant
$4.50 up; Fine Suits $18 up.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KING ST. P. O. Box 144.

KWONG YEE WO.
Groceries, Island Butter, Pure Kon

Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh. Fruit by Every Steamer.

Also Contractor for Labor.

COR. KING AND ALAKEA STREETS.

W. A. HON,
Me l'olx rvxxt laiioi--.
Clothing, etc., made to order. All
Suits guaranteed to fit in the lateat
style.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.
SUMMER SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Nuuanu Street, near notel. Opposite
Chit Yip & Co.

z

nn nn
IL Him. l)U. LIU- -

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING ANELS.

WILSON Ss WHITE HOUSE,
Sole Licensees Hawaiian Islands.

121 Queen Street.

HONOLULU, OAHU.

-

A Wheel, a Wheel,
All my marbles

for a wheel. So says the smnll boy
when he sees his playmate riding by
ou a new bicycle. You can make the
small boy happy and let him keep Ills
marbles. Christmas is the day that
this young man hopes will bring him
the one thing he has been longing for
nnd that day is most here; nre you
going to disappoint him?

Our juvenile wheels nre first class,
just as well made as the full sized
ones, made by the same people, guar-
anteed in the same way, fitted with
G. & J. tires, just as the larger ones
arc. Wc have sold lots of them the
past two years; they are no longer
on trial.

We have them in three sizes, and
they cost from $28.00 to $35.00.

Mnke your small boy happy.

E. O. HAIX & SOW

Corner Fort and King Sts.

HAWAII.

ISarcioo Waring & Co.
Dealers in Lands.

Investment Brokers.
Fire Insurance Agents.

CHOICE BUSINESS and Residence Properties for Sale.
ELEGANT LOTS on Punchbowl Slope with a fine marine view.
A BEAUTIFUL MODERN RESIDENCE on Green street. Terrccedgrounds. Splendid view. Choice neighborhood.
A CHOICE RESIDENCE AT PUNAIIOU. Large grounds, convenient to

Tram Cars.
LOTS AND HOUSES at "Buena Vista," Nuuanu Valley.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES Centrally Located.

Lots on Makiki Street.
HOME LOTS IN KEWALO TRACT. Houses built for purchasers ohthe installment plan.
STORES AND OFFICES (single or en suite), in "Progress Block."

RESIDENCE LOTS at Puna, Villa Franca and Reed's Island, Hilo.

LOANS NEGOTIATED. Insurance Written on Residence and
Mercantile Risks.

We invite inspection of properties.

ruce
Oflices 7 nnd S, Progress

HILO,

He E MclEHTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
EAST CORNER FORT AND ZING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Sn
rope. Fresh Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully
attended to and goods delivered to a ny part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

General Agents for tlio SanitariumBrand of Health Food.
Postoffice Bos No. 145.

Block.

California

Telephone No. 91

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
NEW IMPORTATION OF

Silk Goods, in the piece, Now Porcelain Cups and Saucers
Silk Handkerchiefs, Tea and Dinner Sots,

Silk Shawls, Carved Ivory, Rattan Chairs,
Decorated Flower Pots, Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

These Goods are ihellHandsomesf in all Honolulu.

WING WO CHAN 3c CO.
2lO2ia INTtxtiaLia. Street.

HOTEL, STREET,

(LimHed.)

& CO.
ROBINSON BLOCK",

HOLIDAY COOPS.
Japanese fancy Silk Goods, Pajamas, Silk

Shirts, Toys, Dolls, Porcelain,
Lacquer Ware, Etc.

Wholesale Dealers in Japanese Goods and Provisions.

Grand Clearance Sale
FROM DECEMBER 1st TO 3 1st.

Dry Gboods and Fancy Goods
Will be marked down to a very low price to clear up for the year 1898.

Do not miss this opportunity to secure good bargains.

GOO DKKMC.:
Sip Nuunmt Street.

v I have an Expert Cutter aud can guarantee a Perfect Fit.

it


